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mm =■n WANTED.■il 1*1 PROPSRTIF.S Won BALM.

EAST FEBRUARY CLEARIN0 
SALE OF TRUNKS

m
Cleanliness Next 

to Godliness

n*Ml Edward*’ Met.

20 Teii 11IOMAS BDWARBB. REAL F.SYATB 
Investments. lwwiii*. Ixiene. \»lu- 

Btlow, W Vlctoris-strcet, Toronto.
TMR. AEvery day brings new features 

to this big sale.
Everyday proves this is the 

right trunk store to come to.

mwmvnr

u» «/vrsrt -hotf.l. solid brick.
ImMJfcâkr In n good Weetera Ontario 
town.-Inrnsce and modern Improvements, 
tend outbuilding*. Thl« l« an excellent op
portunity to secure a. flrat-elaas corner pro- 
party, facing market. w|nsre, with five 
street» leading to the hotel : terme end full 
particular» cheerfullr given.

'IX Valentine
Gift.

r
Council Decides to Further Inquire 

Into Power House Proposal— 
Presentation to Bandmaster.

Minister of Agriculture Expresses Hit 
Appreciation of necessity of 

Aiding the Industry.

for hauling ice.
—APPLY—

iri The only way to get thoroughly 
cleansed la to take a Turkish bath at

Ordinary beiths only clean the surface 
of the skin, but Cook'» Turkish and 
Russian Bathe open and clean out the 
seven million pores In the body, clearing 
the system of poisonous matters and 
uric acid.

The circulation isahvcreseed, thé ner- 
WsHto strengthened, the digestion 

Me — ...!n f>ct tb® wlro,e mm «tarts 
Imparted*1 bound “ lf new ,,f® had been

ï.", ÆS'fÆ. “ ■“* «r
202-204 King Street West, Toronto

•-
F» 1 Centuries ago began the 

custom of interchanging 
Valentine Gifts between 
friends, lovers, and home- 
folk.

•tee 36 last. Quality Iks lest, Iks Pries 
the LewesL

Brass mounted, brass look end bolts' 
two trays, oas a bleuie er dress* tray» 
the ether s deep compartment-tray- 
sheet steel bettom reioforcsd with 
hardwood slate, every bolt riveted and 
•very sail ellecbed. Price to*

GRENADIER ICE CO.. HIGH PARK,
----------------- ----------------- --------------------- —w

.
TACAlfT LOT».

6»Q B —VHOKTK I/OT, QÜRBN ST.. 
COO Parkdatc, near Jameson.

Hamilton, Feb. (Special.) —Thai 
special council meeting this evening, 
held to hear what the Cataract Power

A warm assurance of sympathy, and 
practically a promise to try to secure 
a larger government appropriation for 
the encouragement of horse breeding 
In Ontario was given by Hon. Nelson 
Monteiih at the po.nt banquet of the 
Harness, Hunter and Saddle Horse So
ciety, and the Open Air Horse Parade 
Association at the King Edward last 
night.

Aoel Marshall, president of the Open 
Air Horse Parade Association, pres,ti
ed, with Horn Nelson Mon tel m at ta is 
right ana Mayor t-eaisworth on hia 
leu. Other» present were: Dr. Uold- 
wln Smith, Hon Adam Beck, Lieut. - 
Col. Stlmson, Controller Jones, Sam
uel Nordhelmer, Dr. W. A. Young, Dr. 
Andrew Smith, J. J. Dlxon( president 
of the Harness, Hunter and Saddle 

because the rail* (l l , . , .. Horae Society), W. E. Wellington, Tomwas hooted. He Shakespearean Festival at Massey ^aham, w-18*ark; *ppl**uh’
itleo «aid the company would not com- u.|| r j • it, , Pepper, C. H. Tisdale, Henrypenaate the property owners on Citiha- "âll Enjoyed In AfteMOOfl by Wade, Oerald Wade, H.J.P. Good, H.C. 
rlne-etreet If the coined I granted tne oenn e . , *. ... Tomlin, E. M. Carroll, Aid. Sheppard,
company right to bulM there. He ad- oaUU uCHOOl Children, Francia Nelson, and many other well-
mltted that there was no pm ticular rea known horse fanciers,
son why the matter should be rushed ♦ 1 "°n' Nelson Montelth gave the re-
lliru ihe council by Feb. 17. The com- aiiim . mtndei that part at least of the f.p-
pany war denounced by many of the1 , „th° m0der mlnds a* not Possessed proprtation tor hie department was do
it peak» r* for the disgraceful condition °f the k6en idealistic Imagination which y?ted l? tbe Interests of horro-breedlng.
of Its trucks and can,. The aldermen1 marked the English folk at the time Sven in ‘hî,^,mjuni
further ££&£%?»& Zl* ^ ** «"-** k° ™
the board of work» and fln.ncTrommit ' the ^Production# of the stage surprised to find that 151,520 had been 
tee. The may&r and Aid. Main Vecc and costume* of Shakespeare'* day, devoted t0„the encouragement of the 
authorized to engage a solicitor In cme ”?w b®ln» presented by the Ben Greet ”®w®y.er' he wasn't Oertaln
Mr. Mackelcan is not able to attend to pLayer*' t0 realize something of the en9u*h-
hi* duties, tho it was stated that It powera 11 must have exerted The men o,he«lî?i,Pteî*?i* *®*® bol,nd. go ahead
was likely he would be In hia office and women ot the sixteenth and early of J!}e h^T** * natural enemy,
within a day or two. seventeenth century were children of a ajitomoblle. He belreved In devel-

TesHmonlaf to Bawdmaster. ’ J®r,er growth ‘n their faculty for visu- EÏSf fr*1.1" all classes. He would 
This evening the long services of Geo alfln® the Products of their fancy ind nrovedhsoh^fd »^ft^2"

W. Robinson, leader of" the 19th Regi- "®®f.ed "° elaborate scenery and pro- Streets the^ would^ be f^fcai*1 ot" 15!
nient Band, were fittingly recognized by L.21 to make then> real and vivid, idlss of their typical of the
the presentation of a purse containing wa« sained, too, (n the quick and 3 ‘^r ownerv
nearly 21000 in gold, and a st»n,„g »tl- lively succession of act and scene,which t„ trvin, .a , ,
ver salver, with a beautifully l lumlmit fwept ‘he Imagination from one theme tural 'Zt 'nnw ÏÏ, afrtoul;
ed address. The presentation was made l? another and kept the Intricacies of " d eonslderatien, It

behalf of the citizens by R. Tasker plot “d •torY freshly before the me- I gremer1»»! J a Introduce the
Steele, and the addi-eee was read by Jas I mory' Simplicity then had many ad- ; Î^diiîm tor hHn'ÏÏÜ, 5md 'k I
Smith. The band, assisted by Mrs yantaKes. If it was incapable of efrnu- thlT ab®ut was
Mackelcan and Chester Walter, gavtf à “tln? reality n did not divert atten- ! cfeties^wh^lmuld ddn^l<t!ltw!L 
concert. tlon from the central representation to I v d ,..i lt work *n

The trustees of the patriotic fund, what was at beet secondary and often "strorrHnr^ahow^' mona3!’f, 40
amounting to about 112.000 ..re ranortert immaterial. h Another medium
to be in favor of spending the fund on "Much Ado About Nothing," present- )u“ge^^hoh ceuld^rtnt1 out’toe*^  ̂
two memorial windows in the city hall fd <" the Massey Hall last night, be- it was drBlrad to alm at th* d 
for the Hamilton boy, who lost their 'eng», to the first decade of Shakes- n was Vltol thaï toe breeding should
lives in the South African war. and - Peare's dramatic activity. Probably

fl‘ ”Ut,a ward at Yhe City Hospital written about 1599, it only fag*short of incu^atc^that ldVa "was ^iî!" 5f th! 
crnvètera^ns U8e °* the 800111 Afri"i T/k® *" greatpurpL.,, ^MsdeparimenL He
dfHHvca- ^ba”zu,hdo^eCsnsssi.

defeated the Toronto West End Y.M C. has been traced to various sources, but were brought down.
A. teams this evening. The line up: wa* probably found by him in a novel The mayor referred to the orranl- 

(^-McFarlane and <« Bandello's. which, however, bears zatloVrap^nïed a, having
Brid! CeTrtre: Me" ÎJrt™n* resemblance to the story of than merely local Interest. Nothing

Toronto tom^dV^e/enCur I u - Ariodante and Oenevra, in the Orlando helped to build up a people more than 
Shftrn-1 t fnr^=12, V,6)~ bright and I^rtoso of Ariosto. Aa usual, the dra- having good horses and the ability

2!^’ hJcMurtry, centre; matlst followed pretty closely the to manage them. He assured for the 
Hanîiïton al!& T course of action in the novel, but all horsemen's plans the warm sym-

«mors (76)—James and the comic Interludes and the briHla it. pathy of the eftv council. *- 
f Branmon, centre; figures of Benedick and Beatrice are Almost a Tragedy.

C Toronto Sednto^tK®?«2’ his ovtn creation. Goldwln Smith w», given a -ecop-
ra.31)^J.Ckle, BnH As Ben tireefs players are not de- tlon of great warmth. He expressed 

cen" ■|rna't®dJn the cast of characters, U is his gratitude to the horse for having.
’ ^“chrnan and Btgan, defence. only right to respect their anonymity, by hte recreation e ven, added to his

nwlm, - *® Bio,ooo. It is sufflolent to say that Benedick length of years. The check rein he
rho, Jhi ex*miptions and the fact and Beatrice found entirely gattsfac- spoke of as a barbarous custom that 

7® r„ ® J*r°Der^y 'AKéessed for tory impersonators. The heroine was still survived, altho the others of nick- 
no,3—,to*iî01»2r5»]P r?t*' the dty will charmingly natural and gave. Indeed, frig tails, docking manes and nagging 
tul E!- .ÜÎ ,60?®0 *x,t,ra revenue under an Ideal representation of this dlfflcult ears had passed. The speaker In turn- * 
im.2. . aMermen. have been creation among Shakespeare's women.1 torou* allusion to the autolwt’s Insolence
maglnlng The increase win be about Her developfropi the gay gnd In "blowing hia horn for the world to 

,the.fLommltt®e* have frivolous glrl'f of the opening scene, hear." admitted that he bad had a
H**,,® „deoia5de tdr **»-*W> more than thru the awakening, coming at the narrow escape from being run down

Ie ■ven laat year- touch of love on to the manifestation at the corner of Richmond and York-
cho^rges against the of her deeper self, was skilfully and streets a few days ago. a mishap that

_Gutld were artistically indicated. Benedick, too., would have “extinguished one of the
Tnhn.to! w A1 ThuredHy- E- F- B. was admirably played and Individuals- lights of literature." .. .

ae 001 0n hand t° ed. The remaining characters were ex- Hon. Adam. Beck hoped that the 
r ^ csilently weU fllle* Dogberry especially government would see Its way to

to heto fh' „ ry ha? come forward deaarvlng arwonf-of recognition. There *P«nd 50 per cent Instead of 2* per cent 
to help the two wayward glrla that were was a good audience and the comedy ot the live stock appropriation on RahvP°* w ^tU;day' mH with aXle apP^lation horses. Ontario, he said, had morh

58 West * 1,ard*ar®, "tor» afternoon "JuMus Caesar" will be pre- Pure bred horaea than Any other part
mat ntohtKA!d'tto!!^ i btu,2lflrlz®d rented, with the "Merchant of Veil- of ‘h* continent.
*rr‘ m*,,' and W worth of stuff taken, ice” f0r the evening’s offering. T>r. Andrew Smith alluded to the

rMn*t02 Hot*' w»aa also visited Yesterday afternoon a very unusual ralsed standard of working horaea. HeaygoMewnHt(T :n^chaatoy W“h *2 and eel"1 wTnt^"at M^se^Halh ^h^.t ^me late^ shipped to the 

a- goia wnten and chain. auditorlum wan rrowdArf with Northwest, worth $300 each.m^tinlTof H P a^°.t,hpr 3500 school children, tho sat ^,°ordh®lm®r' and J J' aI«°
î^nelt M ”dat'even^ Cr^'t0ra ^ ^ ^ awe"8trock *

Martlmae riv.,,-. « .. . silence, listening to the presentationBill v e££,lV,g nDcra HHn n. Of ‘he "Merchant of Venice." There 
Store Cam,U8 0pera Hhu#® «8" Is no doubt that the interest of the 

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World pub”c «Çh°cl chlldren of Toronto wlU 
delivered to any address In Hamilton b® great,y quickened by this occasion, 
before 7 a.m.; dally 25c a month; Sun
day, Sc per copy. Hamilton office,
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965

acir wmiD.

—CHOICE LOT, JAMKHON AVK. T> B A TELBOItATHBR. YOU CAN 1 
Jj qualify fer a position at from forty. 
Are to sixty dollar* per month |n from 
four to seven month*. Our ban _ 
Illustrated new telegraph hook ylvei fJLy*’ 
pnrileiil*r*, A po*f*|, giving your nams 
and addle** bring* It. Write to-diy. a 

Priat-lpal Dominion Krhoet of 
Railroading, I) Adelaide

i 8351,And this year—more, 
even, than for many seasons 
past—the old-time custom 
gives evidence of general 
observance.

1 Diamond Hall is issuing 
an Illustrated Valentine 
Folder, that mentions taste
ful gifts at 15c and upwards.

Company wanted In connection with 
the proposed 2250.000 union station,- re
sulted in a mass meeting ot indignant 
citizens. The company explained that 
it wanted to bulla u line on Cethérlne- 
street from Wtlron-etreet to tne pr.po»- 
ed station, and to use Maln®*treet for 
the outgoing radial cars, algo to con
nect the street railway ana kL, G. & 
B. tracks ait Main and Jamesatrteta 
ltfcnidents of liant Main and Cathailne- 
gtreet* turned out in large numbers to 
protest, and were represented by ft. F. 
Washington, K.O.. Henry Caret.alien. 
K.C., M.L.A., and Wm. Bell, K.C. They 
Haiti the company should be confined to 
King-street. G- Levy, for tne com
pany. said it could not ure the Klng- 
Mreet railway tracks 
were too light. Thfc

6-26 —MIMirO, FIVE HUNDRBD FEET. 
tPO close to depot.

d.y

E49T 8 CO., LIMITED 
300 YON6E OT. --OI/ADRTONB AV„ BETWEEN 

College end Bloer.*14 W. Bonier*. 
Telegwiphy sod
East. 'Toronto.-rr AC A NT PROPERTY KROM ONE

V doller per foot.

Q'TPifkrv BOL’TIT rARKDALE. A 
IS i fH n t beautiful residence, on the 
choicest street, hot water heating, reran- 
dab nnd heleony. handeomely decorav-.l; 
lot. .15 x 150; possession and terms ar
ranged. _______.

'\d ORNTNG ROUTE CARRIERS WANTt
^w^«.ASplÇ,K^n u,pa'tmeot-“ Excellent.”

" Beet we ever had. "
“ Wear like iron:”
" Tough as leather. ”
" Never had as much satisfac

tion."
wT

“ Just what we needed."
" Worn since, lait Easter and 

not a hole yet.”
“ Wearing like buckskin. "

A OENTK. WR ARE PAYINti LARth 
A est eommisslons of sny company do 
lug an honest business; we msntifactore 
the highest grade of flavoring powders la 
Aéa-rlta; you ean make from flve t# six 
dollars a day. Apply to ns tot,particulars, 
lwitntn Mnnnfscttirlny Co.. Hamilton, Ont," .

■lir ANTED — BY A UANUFACTCRBll 
vv of high-grade standard goods, » 

trsrellng salesman, aeqnalnted with 
wholesale hardware trade of Canada 
ary and expenses to right man.
World.

Ryrie Bros.,
LIMITED,IS El BY Ml Et p#

db rr b: nr\ —tonom ht., three
fh $ Of A I Folld brick rtwelllngn, mne 
room* nil ronvfmtnnr#»* ront<*d $7.*» month
ly, ThomaH Edward», 06 Vlrtoria-*tre<®t.Should Provide Colonial Agencies 

With Funds and an Organ
ization.

IBell A Mitchell's List.
Box—MAJOR HT„ ROUGH- 

cast, 5 rooms, newly deto-r^téd.’^wMm; see this.

£f I LU U l - NOHT1ICOTB AVENUE, 
® JL brick front, 6 rooms, dj*
lathed, stable, good lot, nice home.

THS ABOVE—
U|/ ANTED - K1RKT-CLAKH VAR^THH.

era. Gerhard Helntzmsn Ltd. mwe'ia 
bourne-street. ™ S3

and a lot of others are 
the kind of remarks we hear about 
Jur ‘‘Hewson Tweed” Suits 
for Boys They are by all odds the 
best proposition in Boys’ Clothes 
ever placed en oar tables, and fullv 
guaranteed. «6.50 to *12.00 and 
lull value for every dollar.

AMUISMBNTg.
(Canadian Aeaedeted Frees Cable.)

London, Feb. I.—State aided emigra
tion Is the policy strongly urged upon 
■the new government in a long article 
by Sir C. Klnlodt Cooke. He praises 
the work being done by the Canadian 
and Australian governments and 
agents, arid then argues that the boue 
government should do Its share both 
by .providing state funds and a state 
organisation. He suggests a perman
ent emigration board to co-operate 
with the colonial agents to handle the 
state funds and philanthropic bequests 
like Lady Strathcona’s, and would have 
lt directly responsible to parliament.

Another 2500 pounds sterling is to be 
added to Lady Strathcona’s fund for 
taking emigrants to Canada. The Rev. 
Mr. Carllle, head of the Church Army, 
has asked the committee In charge of 
the queen's fund to allow the Church 
Army to handle a portion of Lord 
Strathcona's fund. He offered double 
any sum so handed over, net exceed
ing 6000 pounds sterling, and the com
mittee accordingly decided to hand 
over 2500 pounds sterling to the Church 
Army.

Posters in South London yesterday 
advertised the fact that next April 
«■llglble children in the pauper sc. 
at Norwood would be emigrated by 
the guardians to Canada. The Salva
tion Army la receiving 600 applica
tions each day just now from persons 
desiring to go to Canada.

PRINCESS MATINEE 
TO-DAY

HENRY W. SAVAGE will offer the typical 
American remedy

ARTU-x.ES iron SAL*.
ROUGH-8 &k)(W w"w — CENTRAL,

C ^ xvx JY f cast, detached, stone foun- 
datlon, eight rooms, decorated; Inrestmcnj.

~MAJOR HT~ BRICK 
front, six rooms, detached, 

modern conveniences, newly decorated, de
sirable locality; genuine bargain.

Y t* FCOND-HAND BICYCLES. 300 Tt 
p ebooee from. Bicycle Mmtein. Ji 
longc-street. , mCOLLEGE WIDOW 82350 * Ct OR SALR-A SRCOND HAND 8ET L- 
U of .blankets, cylinder printing près», 
pply foreman World press room befwees 
and v a.m.

T71 OR RALE -MORGAN CLAMP FENOS 
r -and suppliée. G. Hteren»on, sgest, » 

King-street East, Toronto.

COME ON IN BY OSOROS ADS
The only âH-season success of the last 

theatrical year in New York. *6) S WA —MARKHAM RT.. BRICK 
wfiU»)U front, semi-detached, 7 
rooms, modem Improvements, well decorat
ed, large lot; tare chance.next Week uti Thursday mOAK HALL M

HOTBL8.WILTON LACKAYE QOtirWI — CENTRAL HUI.ID 
fX * brick, six rooms choice 

home, neatly decorated, win sell on sight; 
splendid Investment. /

T> ÜOM to, ÏONGKL HT. ARCADE, TO 
-X-V ronto. :

?*
ENDOMK HOTElTcOBNEB WILTON 

ml. ref uralahe'/*nlacmc ‘

1
HOURK, CORNER QUEENîîe6:-|,tT°».t2?.ll8r fl>iy

pi RYDERM AN BOBEB-MODBRN. 1*
V Beat Adela/de; *1 op. Chnrek cars 

—TWENTY-BIGHT ACRES ~ -»•
fruit farm near Market, Y AKEYIEW^ HOTEL - WINCHESTER 

good buildings. Canadian ' Business \F.x- *nd. D»r|liment-atreels — European
change. ' P'»ai eulalno Fraucslao. Roumegens. Pro-

_______ prletor.

83800 ncar’^OMntwa,A win ”«1 L * Ywgl^iïrf ‘
change for city property. Csnadlsn Bual- longv-atreet cars. Bâte, *1.8»,
ness Exchange. Q HERBOURNE HOÜ8B-OP-TO-DATB

' .service. Dollar np. Fnrllsment sal 
Belt Lina csra. J. A. Ptvaaey.
T ROQUOTB HOTEL. TORONTO, ÇAb'- 
l eds. Centrally eltnated. carnw King 

end York etreeta; steam-heated ; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath end
" Graham**1** W *"d *2 ” »» dey- °'

VCLOTHIERS
- Right opp. the Chimes. King St Em. 

J. COOMBKS, Manager,

*IN WM. A. BRADY'S PRODUCTIONS 
Mots, Toes., Thun, 

and Sat Ergs. THE PIT
And a grand revival of

TRILBY VBrlStir TTBW1TT 
11 and I

mon
FARMS FOR BALE. dav. Gao. m

««AND M««3'C
Mat To-day at 2. „ ,

TbiJri»SV' toli .t'g?: S

in their big eucceee

j,aCanadian Dnnlnesa Bxehgage Met. i'

S3(KM)■

Î1

-■ FOR HIS 
BROTHER’S 

CRIME

'Twill Be Open to AIF Citizens— 
Day’s Doings at City

mTOM, DICK 
and HARRY

4-
flfil RrkTh—HUNDRED ACRBR CUBA 
•I* 1 «H 91 f land now being offered fi.r 
twenty dollars acre; snap. Canadian Bnal- 
nesa Exchange, Temple Building, Toronto.

&
Hall. NEXT WEEK

Charleyûrmwln
NEXT WEEK

“Yoons Buflalo” Bell A Mitchell’s Mat. 3*1500 —MAJOR RT., ROUGH-
«.'K ■”» * ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths

SKI i®S KLYIÏ.Î.

Mayor Coatsworth will revive a func
tion that has been crowded outfof late 
years, namely, the holding <^a‘ 

at home. His worship and Mrs. O 
worth will receive in the council cl

SHEA’S THEATRE | WfF
** Mstinee Daily, ijc. Evenieer, iseand sec. 
_Arthnr Danxi and Marie Blaster, Elmer 
Tentey, Kelly and O'Briea. The Max Webia 
lroupe. Willie Zimmermaa. La Valle Trie, Jot 
Reichen, The Klaeiograph. Bdna Ang.

civic 81 HTTO -hobthcoth AVENUE. 
tomPSkf brick ffonl. 6 rooms, de- 
teched; stable, good lot, nice home.

-antral, r o g h- dTtl6M,-sy cast, detsched. .ten foot- 
dat.on, eight room*, decorated; Investment

-HAJOR 8T., brick 
imdS-PntJ../. fronf' 1,1 rooms detached.
^,^^.0^:^"^ de"

i2550
weji ^ont-

âÔfïniŸT^HHTHÂTr SOLID 
?" V. , ***• six rooms, choice
sMetKlId'lnre.tment****1, WlM W 8,*kt'

T> OOM 40, YONGB ST.
Jl ronto.

iats-
teYT OTBL GLADSTONB - QUEEN RT,im- 1

ber from 4 to 6 p.m„ on Saturday, Only 
a limited number of special Invitations 
have bean sent out, and the reception 
will be in the broadest sense an open 
one.

The street railway, so the mayor 
says, is agreeable to have a loop triade 
along Adelaide-street from Bay-street,

• end thence up Victorla-gtreet to Shuter-
street, branching out to Yonge and 
Church-streets, Instead of sticking to 
the original terms that the loop be 
down Bay-street and along Richmond- 
street. Thus Is there a falling In line 
lwth the city engineer’s recommenda
tion that was so vigorously fought 
against- ‘

Another deputation - of prominent 
medical men yesterday to the board of 
control repeated the request for 25000* 
towards the medical convention next 
August. The controllers agreed to 
ir.ake a grant, but fixed no amount..z 

It was decided to hear from the 
Manufacturers’Association,a week from 
to-day, their objections to the city’s 
fixing a minimum wage for civic em- 
p’oyeg of 22 a day.

The board supported Mr.Rust In, over-
• ruling the plaints of property owners 

In the Kew Beach district against the 
location of the pumping station for the 
septic sewage system at the foot of 
Kenilworth-avenue, and the work will 
go on without loss of time.

Mr. Forman has reported that the 
city's unamessed property was worth 
226,444,016; of this 24,559,439 being made
up of church lands and buildings. ______

Dr. Sheard reports that there were i„B™,|,ti„„ .---n,.- The by-election In North Toronto will271 deaths from consumption In the city Appreciation expressed In tangible ! ^ held yeb. 22. Lieut.-Col.
last year, which, toy the police census form by a thousand or- more r.t htsj clark clerk o( the legislature, Issued 
figures of iropulatlon, would make a former associates was enjoyed last ._
death rate of 1.08 per thousand. Last night by Genera! Manager James H. ’ ^ roturto^'otflcer rnd^^na
year .5 consumptives were sent by the Wallace of the Monterey Railway tlon wm h. helu in St Paul's Hall c ly to Weston sanitarium, at a cost of Light & fower Oo.. Mexico, and f./ Thursday! 15th tost the dato of tne 
îosVil-*3, to l°hi^ra.oZhUr8t’ Ut t merly for many yeara roadmasterof toe| opening of the legislature. There will 
coat of $1<41.50. while $2000 was apent Toronto Railway Company. llo reeiatration. bv as-reement he-
on equipment for the former. Mr. Wallace left some months ago to tween the premier andythe^!eader of the

An Inspector of overhead signs is take his new position. He returned to opposition 
t'L°#,lCL8U?i?eftfu byu Ald^churcn- Toronto recently to take Mrs. Wallace The constituency of North Toronto is 
who Claims that there have been »ev- back with him. and they leave for the bounded on the south by Carlton and 
era narrow escapes to citizens from south to-night. ; College-streets, east by Sumach-street
falling signs. Mr. Rust will report. In the head roadmaeler’s office on wwt by Palmemton-avenue, and by the 

Iceboat devotees have protested Front-street last night, Mr. Wallace poZih city limits. °
sffalnst the tug boats breaking ice on whs met by a gathering thoroly repre- ' The Conservative executive are con-
the bay. tentative of all branches of the Toronto sidering matters and a convention will

The stonecutters have been refused "Riiilway service, and was presenied be called in a few days. Avowed ratt
an appointment for Saturday,Controller with a most beautiful address, both didates for the nomination are Dr 
Hubbard voicing the feeling In saying D'uni artistic and sentimental stand- Ryerson, ex-M.L.A.: ex-Add. 8 w’ 
he would not work Saturday afternoon. | points, and with It a solid gold twitch. Burns ex-Ald R. J Score, Aid. deary 

The plan of Controller Jones for Accompanying the prerent wa, / pair and W. B. Newsome" All have a strong 
power to allow the extension of streets »r ™by ear rings for Mrs. Wallnce. The1 following In the party, and there will 
even if property owners are opposed watch was engraved on the outside ca-e be no lack ot excitement at the conven- 
was left over. The city solicitor, in a with the monogram* T.R.C. nnd J.H W. ' trim. W. D. Berngey, president of the 
letter to the controllets, says the local entwined, and on the Inside "Présentaij Toronto Conservative Club, aiso will a|. 
improvement system can only be re to 3 H- Wallace by the employes of | low his name to go to the convention 
pealed by popular vote. ,h'' Toronto Railway Company. Can- He Is a young lawyer with staunch

The sub committee of the civic legts- f"la- a* H token of regai-d. February, j advocacy of puhll: owaetship. Ex-Mayor 
lallon and reception committee appoint ,!W" | Vrquhsrt, who opposed Hon. George E.
ed to deal with proposed changes to Hup*. Gunn. i-epresentlng the -oad. Foster at the last general elections In 
the assessment act, acted on the re- ma<1® prosenis,tlon. and among those that riding, and ex-Controller Spence
commendation of Commissioner Fo‘" w *H,d kind words on hennir of the are spoken of as probable Liberal can-1
man arid, agreed to recommend that the v,ir|f'Ufl branches of the service they re- didates. Another name mentioned yes-
exemption on income be fixed at *600, I,rri'*,1‘ 'VPrf Ttoadmaster N|x. Time-1 terday was that of Hugh Munro one
hut that no tax be leved on less than kct®®r Hanley. Motorman Rennet!. ' of the most prominent nVl ot the part/
*100 over this amount. At first sight * "nonctors Speers, Delong and Bn Ids- In the uorartltuiency, Mr. Munro 2s 
it might appear that this is practically <-"n- _Rherlmen Turner and Petrie, Car vice-president of the Oliver 
the same as exempting 2700, hut this s Edwards. _ rirntt ""1 5»-W' - Company arid has personal attributes
not the case. While anyone whose in- * ar,rl many °‘hers. The présenta- which would make him. hU friends say, 
comelcaine a dollar under 2700 would ( 0,1 wa* r™dP '» » most Informal men- an Ideal nominee.
toe exempt, the person with an Income npr’ ar,<1 Wa,lMrf‘ replied as we'll The Conservative convention will be *orm* of Catarrh,
of say. 2750, would by the proposed n." i,,,y<>ne <’,>uM urv1f‘r ‘he clrcum- held Wednesday night, the eve of nanti- It cures by Nature s method without

U plan, be assessed for 2160. or the <x ■‘,,a‘’ccs. mitlon. The different ward associations' the uee of drugs or stomach dosing,
ce» over 2600- The proposition, which r® h"v® h,pn funrors that Mr. will hold their meetings Friday Mon- Tou *,mP'y inhale Its pleasant scented
wa« that evolved by the executive " aMa>"<‘ wna ln resume, his connection day or Tuesday.. vapor Into the note, throat and lungJ.
committee of the Ontario branch of ” 1,b the Toronto, Railway Company, but I   V------------ — It 1« zntleeptlc and kills germs, heals

MA the Canadian Municipal Association. b® Jh"" d^edth'man6 lest right-nlct GOVERNMENT JO OWN IT sore spot* relieves Inflammation, stops
■ will too considered at a special meeting r'p"‘ "ferns to put an end even to the ___X coughing and drives every trace of the
■ of the legislation and reception com "“S*®1*10"- ____________ . __ disease from the eystem.
” mlttee this afternoon. von error..-re»,, ® !” I»»*al Mght Plant In It Is quite Impossible for Catarrh to

700 CARPENTERS MEET. Parliament Buildings. exist, if Catarrhozone Is Inhaled a few
times daily. It at once destrrjrs the 
germ of the disease and prevents It from 
returning. Thousands are annually

*, 1In Other Respects the Island Com
monwealth Considers Itself 

Superior.

D °J1!In2.* H?TBL QUBHN-BTBBBf
W J DÎv it 0n* a**W **™. J. piyiowb. proprietor.

furnished tfâS 

lore, etc.; defier fifty end two doffera a 
day. Phone Main 38BL

8

/"llBRON HOURB. TORO 
VT end George-streete. fin 
newly furnished ro 
1er*, etc.: dollar 6

ilX

NASSE Y HALL | THIS WEEK(Canadian Aeeoelnted Frees Cable )
London. Feb. With remarkable 

good feeling and Imperial breadth, the 
relative merits of Canada and Austra
lia for immigration were discussed at 
the meeting of trie colonial section of 
the Society of Arts. In the absence of 
Lord Elgin, Sir Wesley Perctva! presid
ed. O. C. Beal,-president of the Manu-

AMT TAILORINO.
To-day at 2,30, “Julius Caesar”

Te-night at S.16, “Merchant of Venloe” 
Shekstpcars In tlu Eltiebethae manner

streets Pronto; design»?and ms*. I
itjsTb ]

VT ACLBOD—YONGB

er- of 
Knee:T

BEN GREET TO-
• ART.

»FLA7BR1
Than. E»’g, "Henry V,”i FrL Er g, 
"Macbeth’’ ; Sat. Aik. “Merchant of 
Venise”; Bet. lr*g, “Julias Caesar."
Prices—1.50, 1.00, 75, 50. 25

riX'tSSW. L. FORSTER 
Painting. Boons, 24 

street, Toronto
J.BUSINESS CHANCES. Ir

-/
L OB SALK—ONE OF THB BEST PAY-

w«idbomra. °*B need ln<,u,r®- B”

facturera’ Federation of Auntralla, read 
a lengthy paper on the subject of im
perial Immigration, and dealt chiefly 
with the poeelbtlltie» of Australia.which 
lie said they were determined to main
tain as a white man’s country. The 
great need was for more manufactures.
Comparing Canada with Australia, he 
said:

"We have but two-third# the popula
tion of Canada, yet the population has 
Increased to higher ratio than Canada's 
In productivity, Australia is anaad of ,
Canada and 1» likely still more to 
cel. We produce forty times an much 
wool, thirty times as many sheep and 
cattle; horses one-half more; wheat, 20 
per cent, less, but. per capita, as much 
Our production of minerals alone. Is In 
value three times that of the total 
produce of the Canadian mines, fisher
ies and forests together. Where Can
ada excels Is In the Important field of 
manufacture. We do not envy, 
but take pride In the splendid achieve
ments of the sister dominion, where, 
whether free trader or 
we have met no Canadian bust neon 
man who denied that protection assist
ed In this great commercial success, 
which Is a brilliant Incentive to Aus
tralia."

Concluding, he said free 
tween the state# of the empire 
a dream impossible of realization.

Referring to Randford Fleming's
scheme ef Imperial telegraphs, he raid changes in the Iron and steel schedule 
It was worthy of greater attention. Lord should be In the way of bounties. He 
Htrsthcona. saM none were more proud favored uniform duties on #11 class-* 
of Australians tBan Canadians. After of Implements and articles entering In
citing the -possibilities of Canada, he to tho manufacture, and not made to 
said; "We to Canada are well satisfied Canada should be admitted f. ee or u.i not 
with our portion of the empire. We ni**re than 5 per cent. He said that 
don’t envy, but congratulate Australia, there was no necessity for a duty ..n 
and trust, each will emulate the ottor hinder twine. The firm paid their em- 
to doing the utmost for her own par- floyes from 21-60 to 26 per day. There 
tlrular state, reflecting as far as pro- should be a duty, on cream sépara- 
slble the benefits on all parts of the t®1-*. carrying out the Idea mat the 
*.2LP r*' drille» should be uniform. Hte firm did
The chairman suggested that the home 'Sot make cream separators, 

governments of the colonies might nro- Hobert Hobson of the Hamiltori Iron 
fltably work out a concerted system of * Steel Co. was the next witness. He 
Imperial Immigration. Several others advocated a Might Increase In the Iron 
*P°ke- end steel duties and that the sliding

•cate of bounties be continued to a per
manent basis.

LEGAL CARDS.

Samuel F “Æi
street; money to loan at 4H per sent. ed

AMER BAIBD, BARRISTER, SOUCI, 
tor, Patent Attorney, eta, » Quebec 

enk Chambers, King-street East, cornes 
Torento-straet, Toronto. Money to loan.

IIO.YEYTOLOAN,

Vf ONKY LOANED SALARIED PB& 
iu pie. retell merchants, 
boarding-houses, etc., wltnoat 
essy pu y menu. Offices In 46 
cities. Telman, 806 Manning 
72 West Qneen-strset

MUTUAL ST. RINK
•XViatSS1"-

tj-kiomt. a.ij,
81. Oeerge's vs. Narlberes

Officers Elected.
At the annual meeting of the Open 

Air Horae Parade Association, satis
factory reports were offered, and a 
small balance on hahd shown. These 
officers were elected: Patrons. Earl 
Grey. Hon. Nelson Monteith. lion. 
Adam Beck. Prof. Goldwln Smith. 
Mayor Coatsworth; president, Noel 
Marshall, first vice-president, Alfred 
Rogers; second vice-president, R, W. 
Davies; treasurer. Dr. W. A. Young; 
counsel, J. W. Curry. K. C.: secretary, 
H. J. ^P. Good; representatives to 
Canadian Horse Breeders' Association, 
Noel Marshall and Jess Applegath.

Following came the annual meeting 
of the Harness, Hunter and Saddle 
Horse Society. The secretary-treasur
er'# report was adopted, and these 
officers chosen : Hon. nresldent. Walter 
Harland Smith: president, J. J. Dixon; 
first vice-president, ft. W. Davies; 
second vice-president. Aid. McBride; 
secretary-treasurer. H. J. P. Hood; 
director*. Alfred Roarers T. A. Crow, 
J. D. Montgomery. Dr. W. A. Young; 
George Penper. W. J. Stark. Thomas 
Graham, Dr. Thomas Hodgson. .Tea. 
Murray. H- C. Tomlin : repr-aentetivew 
to C. H. B. A.. J. J, Dixon, AM. Shep
pard. Mr. Dixon was chosen rep
resentative to the ns Hone i -vhfbitinn.

It Was decided to leave to the dele
gate* to the Hors» Breeders’ Assoc'a. 
lion, the details of a plan to be sub
mitted to the minister of agriculture 
for systematic encouragement 0f the 
horse Industry. The proposed nreha 
for the display of live stock at the exhi
bition was warmly endorsed.

HOCKEY
i -

WOODWORKING PLANT, GOING 
„Y» ’»,*'*"****^L "n"p: r*»t reasen-
able. Merritt Brown, Barrister, 17 Cheat- 
ont. -Telephone 2080.
TP °SL “ALE—PORK PACKING FAC- 
•>». 00 r8llwfT *ldln* i” Toronto,

.b!Lid 3*1 eTar3î Improrement. complete 
VP_t"rd"‘* equipment, equipped with 

rfr‘J?;r*,n* Pl*"l. bnlUllne Insnlated 
tLronghont; cspsclty. 900 to 100O hogs
rL wlyL-3,,E,,l" ; teen-clad, «-stall
"O'hte "nd driving shed: 1% acres ground, 
Ih|ddy Bros,, 35 .Tsrrls-straet. Toronto

Reserved eesis. sects. General Admluion, «en. 
Reserved MSI plan at rink.

BY-ELECTION. FEB. 22. >
ex-1 CLYDESDALE AND SHIRE

STALLION SHOW
To be held at “The Repository,” 

ot Siaseee sad Nelson fits., Toronto.
ON WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND EDIDAY, 

TED. 7, D AND 9.
Season Tickets 61. Single Admission 25c. 

Opens at 1.46 p. m. eaob day.
Ask 1er Standard Railway certificates at 

your station to entitle you to reduced 
rates home.

-
Writ I sewed Yesterday—Some Pos

sible Candidates
i

WATCH FOR MR. WALLACE. hi

corner A T CHEAPEST RATES— ON 1’URNI- 
tore, plauot, warehouse receipts, or 

saury. Evans, Room 210; Msnnlog Cham
bers.

ei
i

h
11A *K FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOR. 

rowing; wc loan on furniture, plenos, 
horses, wagons, etc., without remove I ; 
quick service and privacy. Keller ft Co,. 
144 Yonge-etreet, first floor.

PROPERTY WANTED n

t
nut. DVANCRH ON HOÜBEUOLD 

pianos, organs, horses tad
lA r

Mo nay cen be paid ln email monthly or 
vii'kly payment*. All business confidentiel. 
D. H. McNsngbt ft Co., 10 Lswlur Building, 
8 King Wset.

*750()0i.SÎ\æ:;-îS|
old mortgages paid off; no fees. Agents 
wanted. Reynold», 77 Vlctorla-itreet. To*
ronto.

THE WM. B LACKLEY COTARIFF AGAINST BRITAIN Ci
P

-Wholesale Millinery
26-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

TORONTO.

1trade be- 
wa* <i

Continued lfrom Page 1. r<
tl
tl

RffONEY TO LOAN. 5 
I-1 MacDoosId. Hhcplcy, 

Dot lid. 28 Toronto-*trest.

CENT.— 
ddletoo ft I •MINCE Pies

MADE WITH
0TORAOB.

RuthveiVg
Mincemeat

.... FÜRNITfBB ANO 
. J , plenos: double end single furniture 
ynnn for moving; the oldest and »o«t rw 
liable firm. ly-ater Storage end Cirtnge, 
860 ffpadlna-STcnuo.

t:s TORAGE FOB

CATARRH, Tickle* the palate of tbs moat exacting 
epicures. Made of tthe finest metcrldls 
and properly combined by experienced 
cooks and confectioners. Mode In Cnnndn 
Tl«e best clubs use It.

K#r wale St nil Grocers.

Cl
blk.ders AND CONTRACTORS.

FOUL BREATH. D ICHARD G. KIRBY, 58» YONORSTi 
XV contracting for serpenter, joiner work 
and general jobblor- Pheee North 901.

----------- •**■
If there Is a constant dropping nf 

morns. If year breath Is goal, 
hearing pour—It's Catarrh. JOFICF.S TO LET. '

U OMR FINE OKFlCEtT PETEBKIN 
D Building, )5” Bey-street. Apply 
KJwree.

FRED Ml RF-FIFCIED gWALL PAPERST,umber Leave Preference Alone.
Mr. Hobson did not want the prefer

ential tariff disturbed. Most of the Eng
lish Iron wa* of low grade.

H. w. Booth, representing George 
Borgdfelt, Toronto, opposed the Ger
man surtax as being against the In
terest* of the consumers. » -

A. O. Hurst, representing Charles 
Good all ft Bone. London, Eng., wanted 
a duty of four cent* a pack on Eng
lish playing cards and eight cents on 
.American cards.

John a Ha y don, manufacturer ot 
cocoa matting. Cobourg. asked for a 
level rate on carpets of 35 per cent. 
Home we;e now 25. 30 and 35 per cent. 
He complained of Indian competition.

James Livingston, exXt.P., appeared 
In connection with the linseed oil In
dustry. He asked tor increased pro
tection of a specific duty of 1 1-2 cent# 
per pound on crude oil and 1 3-4 cent# 
oo boiled or bleached oil.

In view of the presence of Btr, Richard 
Cartwright, who would not attend the 
commission's meeting# to other titles, 
the plea of the Manufacturers' Associa
tion seemed like a la#t call to the un
converted. The argument» and facta 
adduced at other point# to Canada 
were summed up and presented In a 
way oadculated to remove the last lin
gering doubt# from even a man who 
had been * most ardent free trader.

LIGHTHOUSES ON THE COAST.

Washington, Feb. «.—Secretary Root 
has taken up with the Canadian auth
orities the question of establishing arfi 
maintaining suitable lighthouses on the 
Vancouver coast.

Fortunately there is a remedy, Ca- 
| tarrhozone. which quickly cure# all Newest design» m leaMeh and Foreign Lisse. 

ELLIOTT ft IOJT, LIMITED, 
Importers. 9: Kiev Sc Want Tokonto

MEDICAL.

T AVI KH. UHK DR. OK VOWfl REMR 
AJ dlsa for rtfleysd period*:, no 8F 
bopsless; price 82; extra double etreapjf 
g.'t. Try our famous cones for ill fsMiffi- 
discs*»*. Guarantee cure er\ money 
fund-d. Write for literature. ]C»H or *•! 
dress Dr. De Voss Medicine ('#, 210 B*to „ 
QiiMD-strevt, Toronto, l#dy stUndaat. 624

-
I<Si ai

The County Orange T»dge held their 
annual elections last night to Victoria 
Halt Most of the officers 
elected. They are: Frederick Dane, 
county master; Joseph Thompson, de
puty county master; Canon Dixon, 
chaplain; Wm. Lee, secretary, nnd 
Frank Lloyd, treasurer.

The newly elected officers are: Finan
cial secretary, W. J. Sanderson; di
rectory of ceremonies, W. B. Srigluy; 
lecturer, Rdbert Bell.

A report was received showing an 
Increase in membership of 521 ln the 
lagt year.

The finances are to a good condition 
with a nice balance on hand.

In conjunction with the Grand 
Lodges of Ontario Bast and Ontario 
West copies have been received of 
the history of separate schools and the 
various changes made In the laws for 
those schools In Ontario since confed
eration.

SRW. H. STONE
were re-

UND1RTAKIR
32 Carlton 8t. T*

t
VETERINARY.lepheae

NjT(STho 333 Club will din» at Albort Wil
liams' Cafe to-night.

Dlngman’a Hall bus boon gold and will 
be rc'trtdolotl Into an offl»» bui'illui:

The fl»sh»rl»a department Investigation 
will be resumed at tbc parliament buildings 
this morning.

tv k. j. a. e'mwART. vbtbbixa:
Lf ' Surgeon, apeclallst en surgery, 1 
esses of the horse and dog- skilfully tr« 
ed; 126 Rlmcoe. Phone 7476. Reel lei 
282 North Llsgar. Phone frsrk 1M6.

m HB ONTARIO VETERINARY O'
1 lege. Limited. Temperance-street, ’
route, Infirmary open day and night. I
«ton begin* In October. Tsl Male Ml

HELP WANTED—MALE.

\W ANTED—GOOD AUeROCND » , 
VV cycle repair man sud sidesman. AP' ; 
ply at once to J. Pequegnst, Ofelph. Ont

The Ontario government has under
own

To Talk Over Demand for an In- 
etesee In Pay.

A joint meeting of the Amalgamated 
Carpenter* and the Brotherhood

consideration a plan to do Its |
lighting to the parliament building*.." i cured by Catsrrhosone, ang no matter 

Hon. Dr. Resume plated yesterday how stubborn the cane, we guarantee a 
that at present the lighting cost# In ; permanent cure if Catarrhozone i# used 
the neighborhood of 24000 a year, which , according to directions 

held In the' Temple last night Fully!le a ,ot of money, and the department! Among those recently cured by Ca-

5srs.*y«ï4 œria.'W: i ssrr &isrof men hive wMom aatherfl j a few daya embodying the whole plan ozone Inhaler five minute, every hour, 
meeting in the Lab£ SZ and lt w111 b= submitted to the .eglg- : The soothing, medicated air spread
cerr ^erred thti notltin, ouLide né latur®’ ! through the air passages of the throat.

tz
this spring 0 „ ---- ---------- convinced that any cough, cold or cn-

Springfleld, III,, Feb. 6.—(Special.)— tarrh can be quickly cured by Catarrh- 
Rev. Alexander Allen of Memorial ozone."
Church here has accepted a call to a You are sure to be cured of Catarrh, 
rectorship In Oakland. Cal. j Bronchitis. Throat Trouble or eoto to

Rev. Mr. Allen le a non of the late the head by Catarrhosone. Two months' 
Archdeacon Allen, whose death to No- treatment coots 21: trial size Me. At 
vember last brought to an end the re»- all -druggists or by mail from N C 
tor*hlp of Cavan, to Toronto Diocese, Poison * Co., Kingston. Ont., or Hart- 
wlitch he had held since 1853. Dr. Nor- ford. Conn.. U.S.A. Order CRtarrh- 
maa Allen of Toronto Is a brothej, ozone to-day.

IIDRY CLEANING
Opera Cloaks, Bell and Party Dra»»»», 

Blouses also Slippers sad Gloves 
Beautifully Dry Cleaned at

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON A GO.,
108 KINO STREET WEST

w.ia

P0STUM
Work dene oe the shortest poselble set ice.

Phone sad order will be I We pay express one way 
called for. I os goods from idbtance

fOOD COFFEE EDUCATIONAL.

\T ENNBDY BUORTHAND * til OOI.- 
XV Many of enr student» are grsdnwffi 
of universities, of business college» aw 
stenographers who have found their eduer 
tlon Incomplete. » Adelaide K*at.

il“ recommended by thé beet 
physicians because it builds 

heck from coffee ails.

“THERE’S A REASON.”

Slipped on Ice.
Albert Marshall, a nightwatchman 1* 

to the Western Hospital with an Injured 
back ne a result of a Blip on som# lee.

He wa* walking dowji Yonge-stfeet 
last night about 8 o’clock when hie 
feet went from under hltp. He lives 
at 8 Reid street.

\F UNIONIST AT ABERDEEN.Eobli YS, Rowe.
Robeon and ROwe were to have decid

ed their skating race last night on the 
Aura Lee Rink, but after winning cne 
heat each, the other resulting in a tie 
they decided to skate the race over 
again.

Glasgow, Feb. 6.—Aberdeen Univer
sity has elected a Unionist to parlla- 
ifient- The content was a three-corner
ed one. the «iccessful candidate being 
opposed by ft Liberal and a union free 

I trader.

WANTED MINERAL LANDS. j

W ANTBD—NBAR COBALT,' MININfi 
Tv lot a tlon*. Please send full periM* 

lore. 8. W. Black ft Co.. 26 Torentoetre*4

[ftttaee 
very Day

ALL THIS WEB*
MA800TTB

NEXT WEEK—COLONIAL BELLES
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